
Lisa Gable builds marketshare and mindshare 
for the individuals and institutions she serves. Her passion, 
expertise, and fearless workstyle have propelled her to achieve 
the titles of CEO, US Ambassador, UN Delegate, Chairman of the Board, and advisor to Presidents, 
Governors, and CEOs of Fortune 500 and CPG Companies worldwide. 

Lisa draws upon her distinctive roles and experiences to solve high-profile problems, bring cutting 
edge ideas to life, and align teams with character and purpose. She has an extraordinary record of 
turning around failing projects and businesses, financially, operationally, culturally, and societally. And 
she shapes organizations and movements by building consensus, understanding complexities, and 
potential unintended consequences.

Lisa moves organizations to higher levels of performance by tackling difficult situations head-on, with 
diligence and diplomacy. She leads by example and empowers everyone to act as organizational 
stakeholders and helps women lead with confidence. She is bi-partisan in practice and has brought 
together political parties, corporate competitors, and disparate nations to foster quality 
leadership, cross-sector support, and outcomes that create 
sustainable partnerships and profitable business models. 

Wall Street Journal best-selling author and CEOWORLD 
opinion columnist

Board member and advisor of organizations including 
Boys and Girls Clubs of America, Girl Scouts of the USA, 
White House Fellows Commission, Diplomatic Courier, 
and the International Republican Institute

Surpassed $100M raised as CEO of FARE, the world’s 
largest NGO investing in food allergy research

Built the Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation, a 
CEO led initiative which included PepsiCo, General Mills, 
Coca-Cola, Nestle, Hershey’s, Kellogg’s, Smuckers, and 
more
 
U.S. Ambassador and first female Commissioner 
General to the World Expo (World’s Fair) in Aichi, Japan, 
appointed by President George W. Bush

The Governor’s Economic 
Development & Job Creation 
Commission for Virginia
 
Vice Chair of the Defense Advisory 
Committee on Women in the 
Services, serving under President 
Clinton

Brand advisor to Silicon Valley giants 
including Apple, Intel and Oracle

Served President Ronald Reagan as 
Deputy Associate Director, 
Presidential Personnel, The White 
House

Named one of the 10 most innovative 
businesswomen (2021) and one of the 
top 100 women in STEM (2012)

L I S A  G U I L L E R M I N  G A B L E
Award-winning CEO, Wall Street Journal 
best-selling author, American diplomat, 
senior corporate advisor & keynote speaker 

lisagable.com

Lisa@Turnaroundbook.com


